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In preparing this thesis greatful acknowledgement 
is due to Dr. Fred Bur~cr, Di~ector o! the Department 
of He~lth a.nu phya1oa.l Eduou.tion for the many yaa.ra he 
ha.a spent in working for the phya1ca.l welfare oi' tho 
children in the·soboola oi Kanaaa City, Miaaouri. 
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of physical training, and the aobool nurses, who are help-
ing ·to solve ma.ny of the problems outlil1ed in the follow-
ing pages. 
Furtnermore, I wish to express my deep personal ap-
preo iation cf the valuable advioe whioh professor Victor 
E. Helleberg o:t· the Department of soo1olot;;y o! the Univ-
ersity of K&nca.a haa given me in the propa.ra.tion of this 
thesis. 
The paper 1a by no meana complete. It 1a juat the 
beginning oi an important study in ohild. welfare. 
L. H. 
cha.ptel' I. 
Types of Faulty posture. 
unaatiafaotory posture, aa revealed by our phyeioal 
exa.mina.tion~,~:.groupa itself under two ma.in hea.da, a.ntero-
posterior deviations ~nd lateral deviations. In the 
fo'rmer we !1.u.ct a.n t3Xaggeration of the normal a.ntero-
posterior curves evidenced by one or more of the follow-
ing defaotaa Forward droop of the hea.d, flat oheet, for-
ward rotated;or protruding· ahouider bladea, round· should-
ers, or kyphoaia, hollow back, or iordoaia, and protrud-
ing abdomen. 
In the postural lateral deviations we observe a. low 
shoulder, or a. functional soolioaie, :vh.1oh is usually of 
the single curve type. All functional ourvea tend to 
disappear when the child is placed in a favorable posi-
t io.n. If the defeot grows worse unt 11 a. atruotur~l olla.ngo 
takea place, the oure~ if possible at all, becomes muoh 
more difficult to oorreot in public aohool olaeaea. 
The ohildren of aohoo~ age are, aa a rule) ao pliable 
that )'levia.tiona nearly always disappear by placing the 
part' 1ri'1ta correct position. ocoaaaionally, we find 
the muscles ao hard and the deformity ao fixed that it 
resembles that of an adult aoouatomed to an occupation 
resulting in a postural defeot. one marked oaae of 
kyphoaie I have in mind was tna.t of a six year old girl 
. who had. a pent much time in carrying water to the family 
(1) 
a. 
-~ome, _and lifting younger children. 
The functional lateral deviations develop readily 
into .atructura.l qa.aee, due to the cha.ng.ing of a. aimple 
curve to a co.mpowid one, and to the a.ooompa.nyi~g rotation 
of the vertebral oolumn on ita longitudinal axis. The 
:aohoo.1· oan .-rend.er an ineatima.ble aervioe in the diuoov-
should not be·oonaidered alone. The gait, the tilt of 
the pelvis, a.nWleq,ua.1 lerigth oi' the lega, and the con-
dition of the feet are of equal importance. Too great 
an obliquity of the pelvls, bow lega, knock kn~ua, :f:la.t, 
weak, prona.ted, or averted !eet a.re exoeedin~ly common 
a.mong our school children. 
chapter II. 
, The preva.lence of poor posture 
among Children. 
The school children of Kanaas City, Missouri are 
prone to hab1t·a of poor posture, juat as children else-
where are. The extent of these bad habits, however, 
cannot be estimated accurately, unless the ohilaren are 
e~a..mined nude, or, ·at lea.st so, above the hips. The 
loose clothing worn by children oonoeala ao many of the 
minor irregulatities of posture and at1·uoture, that even 
lea a 
the trained eye cannot dete~t. them, muah/the oaaua.l glance 
of the teacher o.r pa.rent. It ia only when the ciei'orruity 
becomes very marked ind.eed that it is visible witll t.ne 
child clothed. I have oonaulted with hund1:eda of aol1o1-
t·ous mothers who bad never noticed a. pronounced postural 
deformity in their own young children until the nep~rt­
ment of Health and phyaical Education pointe~ it out to 
them. 
nuring the winter and spring of 1919 we ma.de a sur-
vey in ~welve elementary scho&la of xansaa Ci~y'among tha 
kindergarten a.nd. first. grade children. The children were 
·examined stripped to the waist and shoes and atookings 
.removed. The number of postural defects, ·both lateral 
and antero-poaterior were numerous beyond expectation in 
children only five and six years old. 
(3) " 
4. 
In the years following we made more examinations, 
and gave corrective exercises in a number of schools 
eo far as the e~uipment and the time of the teaoher cf 
physical education allowed. 
The follo~ving table (No. I) shows the prevalence 
of defects4 Each year the examinations were extended 
into more schools and more gradesa While the majority 
of the 5489 children examined in 1919 ~ 1920 are also 
included in the groups examined tbe following years, 
the mass of new pupils each year was sufficiently 
large to covei· up any dee ided improve~ent in po at ure 
which may have taken place in the 1919 - 1920 group, 
not all of whom received special instruction in correot-
i ve gymnastics. 
The· per cent of defects is fairly constant during 
these years. Among the boys they al'e somewhat less than 
among the girls, with the exception of flat feet. The 
antero~poaterior deviations average about 25 per oent. 
If we include all .the lateral tendencies we find them to 
be more numerous than the antero-poaterior ones. 
A striking similarity exists in the Kansas City 
tables, and in the study made by Dro Poelohow of Cbar-
lottenburg1 Germany~ 9 Dr. Poelchow included lack of 
·tonioity, uneven shoulders, slight irregularities in 
lateral and antero-poaterior development in his group 
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/ 1902 ot 182 boya 79 oz· 43.4% 
., lt15 girls 62 Or 42. B11 
1903 " 136 boys 68 or 501) 
ft l·~O girla 90 or 64.3% 
1904 n 133 boye 68 or bl.1% 
It 69 girla 51 or btl. 3% 
1905 It 106 boyu 66 or 64.1% 
tt , 85 girla sa or 72.9% 
Average defeats boys 52.1% 
Average defeotu girle 59.2% 
6. 








omitting fla;t feet !4001 the above Kami!aa City t.l.ble 
we have 
1920-31 56.9% of Kanaaa City boys had dcfeota 
6'"1' -rJ?. w. 010 ff n tt girls " " 
1921-22 61. 6%; " tt ft boys It n 
63.5% " " It girla tt " 
Ch~rlottenbu~g ~verageJfour yeara,Boya, 5~.ii G1rla,59~Z% 
l{anea.s Ci.ty " two n _Boyu, 60. 2% Girls, G·1. 6·1~ 
• 
Qthet EU:ropea.:ti inquiries between 1897 - 1902 reaul t-
. \ 1 
ed in the folloNing: 9 
7. 
No. of De:f eota 
·Author Pla.oe . Children Boys Qirle Both 
Krug Dresden 1418 26% 22.5% 25% 
w.Meye:r Fllrth 336 no 56% 
Guillaume Neuchatel 731 18% 41% 29% 
Hagmann MOSOO\V 1664 no 29it , 
xa.1ibaoh petrogra.d 3333 no 26% 
Axel Key Stockholm 3000 l0.8cf., 
peter Wisser 515 553 45.6% 5Z.ti% 
I 
prevalenoe of defeota on children in the f irat 
.school year in Bonn. 
1900-1901 250 children 9.2% ·aool1oa1a 6% antero-poHt~rior 
1901-1902 300 " 9% n· 7fo " " 
1902-1903 224 It 15.6% " a.nd " n 
1903-1904 258 " 17.8% " " ft " 
prevalence of def eote in the Wilholmachule Bonn in 
a ·poor district 1906 ' " .. 
of 206 boya 13.1% aoolioaia 17.5% a.ntero-poaterior 
of 184 girls 32~6% n n n 
The moat unfavorable environmental oonditiona in 
Kanaaa City are without doubt found among the negroea. 
In housing, attnµa.tion, a.nd eduoation in genera.l hygiene, 
they are still, as a. raoe, a.t a disacivantage. The poetura.l 
deformities::. are more numerous and sever&.- than among the 
8. 
white raoe. The preponderance ·1a eopecially marked in 
aaolioais and flat foet, aa the table on page 5 ahowa. 
It is important that the graat ma.as of children be 
·examined pe_riod.ica.lly. If we rely only on the axa.mina.-
t ions of orthopedic institutions it would appeCl.r that a.ll 
oa.aea a.re of a. aovere type, beoa.uae the milder oa.aea are 
unrecognized, and are not brought for examination. The 
inatitutiona.l reoo1'ds show a. preponderance of girla w 1th 
ecfolioaia. That is due, probably, to the faot that pa.r-
ent a a.re more oonoerned. a.bout a.n esthet io def eot in. a. 
gi..rl. However, obaervationa show tha.t gi1•1a "a.sauine 
twisted positions more readily than boys. The latter 
al.·e more inclined to ol1ding forwa.1·d in their ae~to, 
ma.king in them antoro-poaterior a~~!ations more common. 
In the fall of 1919 the xanaas City publio aohoole 
began a. study of the height and weight o.f achool ohildron. 
The sex, age, height, weight table oi nr. Thomae D. woods 
of col~mbia. university, New york City, wa.a used. The 
Kanaas City plan olQaeifiea the children into three 
groups: those who a.re norma,l, or abov·e ·1n weight, l't10e1ve 
white oarda; those who are unaer weight, but leoa tha.n 
l0<1per oent reoeiva blue oard.oi thooe who a.re 10 per .cent. 
or ~o_re tinder weight receive red aarda. suoh a. la.:rge 
proporti~n of· children were unde1· weight that the nepart-
ment of Health a.nd. phyaioal Education took every step 
possible to bring up the weight of the ohildren. 
Table II. 
REPORT OF HEIGHT and WRIGHT OF CHILDREN 
September 1919 • 
.. i .. ~---T-~-·---~~~-~, .. ·-· -- ·v 
i . 1! 
I! 
Total Normal r' Less than 1o% Total i or above . 1! 10% or more number 
( Weighed in weight Ii under weight under weight under weight 
---'-·------- . ~I···--·- --- -------1 ···-·---·· ---.. ---~----; .... ···---·-····---·---··-· 
I I I I 
,White 
Schools 
I 27,114 ·7,60~ ('U,110 ie.,~01 
• 11 
I' 
---··-· .. ··--····•· ·-~- I ~--··--·~--+-------· 
1 •• 
-., . ., ____ ·c=··---~.......,...l ~ 28% • • 41% ,,% l 72% 
Colored 
Schools 
52.9% ;o.5% 16.; 47.1~ 








While,no doubt, some of the under weight ohildren be-
.. 
long to a light weight type by inheritanoe, still in 
dealing with large numbers of children with a limited 
opportunity for a detailed medical examination,nr. wood•a 
table off era the best mea.na of determining the standard. 
The results are seen in the table on page 9. 
I 
teas than one. third .of the children were normal or 
' a.?ove in weight. More than one fourth of them a.re ten 
per oent or more under weight. The negro schools aver-
age hiiher in weight. Thie may be the raoial oha.raoter-
istio of a. heavier bony frame. It ma.y be due to a. higher 
infant mortality eliminating more malnourished ones. we, 
11a.-ve aiao observed that when wagea are b.igb the neg1'0 
children are heavier. 
our great problem is with the ohild.ren who a.1~e 10 
. per otm·t or more under weight. 
~here ia alwaya a deoided inorease in wei~ht in 
January over september. In May the children a.re light-
er again. This may be due partly to. the heavier clothing. 
worn in January. But with ahoea a.nd ooa..ts removed the 
increase due to olothing ia not grea.t ~ ·I rather believe 
the theory that the growth in height is greater in the 
spr·ing a.nd summer; the growth in weight in fa.ll a.nd. win-
. ter.. It is the following of a. natural law. In the fall 
a11d wint~r there ~a a. tendency to ea.t rather more· fa.tten-
ing foods. 
Table III. 
HEIGHT AND WEIGHT OF CHILDREN 
ASSIGNED TO CORRECTIVE CLASSES FOR SCOLIOSIS AND POOR POSTURE. 
·September -1921 •1 4t Schools. 
No. in 
crota.l .correct- ?lorma.l or Lt?ss than '~ Total Exam- ive ' above in 'o~ or more Under weight ined Classes weight under weie;ht . under wei&ht 
Kg. t,017 ,24 76 165 m, 248 
Boys--
2,.5% ~o.~. 25,6~ 76.'J/> 
'··('·89 ;1~6 78 167 ·101 268 Kg. 
Girls 22.5~ 48.2% 29.2$ 77.4~ ' ' ' 
1st 2,,152 745 ,,, -,75 219 594 
Grade 
Boys • f . ,~ 2 /.J .. ' 50.,~ . 29.4% 79,7;£ 
1st ~,029 7l•9 122 ,4, . 286 627 
Grade 
Girls 16.,1' 45,;Jfo ,8.2% e,.71' 
·2nd a,:::?7' 694 150 ,,,. 210 ''•4 
Grade 
Boys 21.6% 48. 1% ,o.;% 78.l•~ 
~nd r, 718 706 ,,, ,22 2,1 ''' Grade ". Girls 21. 7% 45.~ ,2.7~ 78.,~ '• 
.5rd 1.~29 68~ 147 ' ,11 225 556 Grade 
Boye ?.t.5% 45.~ ,2.9% 78.5" 
;rd r,5s1 74, 182 ;,28 2;; 561 Grade 
Girls 24.5% 44.1% ,,,4% 75,,% 
/~th , ,~17 5,69 . ,,4 270 165 4,, 
Grade . •' 
Boye 2;.6% 47.~ 2~ 76.4% . 
4th ., ,,9'. 581 ' 11t1 2,8 202 440 
Grade 
Girls aL~.,% . 41% ,4.8% 7,.1% 
Totals 16,499 6, 1'•0 , ',,,. 21. 7% 2,851 46.4% 1,955 ,1..8% 4806 78.,~ 
( 11) 
Table IV. 
HEIGHT AND WEIGHT OF CHILDREN 
, ASSIGNED TO CORRECTIVE CLASSES FOR FLAT FOOT~ 
·September t92' 41 Schools. 
No. in 
Total Correct- Normal or, Lese Than 10% 
Exam- ive · ~bove in: 10%. or more Total 
ined Olasse~ wei9ht~, under weigh~ , under, weight ntler we i5ht, 
" 
Kg. 1;0'17. : 100 ,a 48 20 68 
Boys J--i; .•. • ') I ·.:;2% 48% 2~ 6~ i·:.;:·. . r-. ,· 
Kg. 11()89 109. ,4 . 5~ 22 75 
Girls 
., ,,.2% 48.()% 20.2% 68.~ 
let 2l~l~ 75:_, ,,, 56 169 
Grade 
'Boys ,o. 7%, 46. ;%- 2;% 69.,% 
-1et 160 1~6 .. ..• 66 '48 , 14 
Grade 
·Girls 28.8% 4,1'~'%" '~ n~ .. 
2nd 74 69 52 121 
Grade 
Boys ,1.9% ,5.4% 26.7%, 62. ,~ 
2nd '187 . 65 7-, 49 122 
Grade 
Gil's ;4.e;b ;9% 26.2% 65.2~ 
.)r~ 116~9 -~ . 248 79 105 61~ 169 
u-rade . '• 
j0)"8: .. ''-9% 42.,% 25.8% 6~. ,~ 
}rd 1,;5~J 22,. 70 90. 6:; 
,,, 
Grade 
Girls . 't.'-*% 4o.4% 28.;% 68.fi/, 
4t.n , ,;~71. 176 . 60 74' 42 , 16 
Grade 
Boys -~ ,',.: ' ... ,4. ,~ 42% 2:;.9% 65.~ 
: .~ -:, ' 
4th , ~ ;91~ 192 62 67 6, ,,0 
Grade 
Girls ;2~,% ;4.~ ;2.6~ ~1.1~ 
Totals 16499 .. 18,4 597 ,2.6% 758 41.;% 479 .26. 1% 12'7 67.4% 
(12) 
13. 
In several types of apeoia.l aohools or groups the red 
oarda are highly, predominant,. In February 1922 a sur-
vey was ma.de of 6140 ohildren.a.asigned the previous 
.September to correotive gymnaatio olaasea, beoa.uae of 
l'atera.l a.nd. antero-poaterior deviations. 31.8 per oent 
were found to belong to the red grpup, and 46.4 per cent 
to the blue group. In other words ?B.2 par cent of theae 
children were under weight. At that time, in the white 
schools at large 26.5 per cent of the children were 10 
per cent or more under weight. Thia ahowa tha.t there 
ia a oloae relation between under we1gl1~..,o.r ma,lnutrition,..., 
. a.nd postural defeota. Qf the Ohildren With fla.t,Of Weak 
and wobbly feet, 26.l per oent wore 10 per oent or mora 
under weight and 41. 3 per cent wt:re undar t;/eight but 
lee a than 10 per cent. Here we havo a to·tal of o .. I. •1 per 
cent under· weight,· in apite of the fa.at that nearly a.ll 
'of the children who are patholo6ically over weight have 
, i' lat feet, and. would be inoluded in tllia liot. 
The group th~t ahowa the largest number of under 
Tieight ohildren is the one aaai~nod to open air olauaea. 
p:caotioally a.lJ. of these children show postural defeota • 
. , The. ·January 1923 rsoord ·or the open ai.:c rooms ia a.a fol-
lo'{f a: 














45<1-/0 '"'04 ., ,io 
4S.a% 41.1'% 
,_ ·.:·. 
White Blue Red 14. 
LOW ell 51.6% 35.5% 12.9% 
Ma.noheater 13.8% 62.l'fo 24.1% 
MO COY 29.S'fo 46.8% 23. 4t/c 
Whittier 22.2% 22.26/a 56.6% 
Negro sohools .. 
wendell phillips 33.3% 50% 16.7% 
w. w. ya.tea 13% 43.5% 43.5% 
The per cent of red cards in the aohoola at large 
a~ thia weighing was 12.l 
poor posture and Wlder weight are ao prevalent be-
oauae the individuala of a group faoe the same aoo~~l 
situations of food, rest, exei"oise, clothing, hou.tt1ng, 
a:nd exposure. Children a.cquil'e ·bad habit a of posture, 
or fail to assume oorr·cot ones, beca..uae they aoc.iui.ro 
.their ha.bite umier conditions set ·by p1~1or ~:::.'tit..>. 
cha.pter III. 
·The Beginning of poor posture. 
observers have ma.de the assertion time without 
number that .eoolioais and poor posture were due ma.inly 
to faulty sohool room environment. It is a oonoluaion 
easily reached when observations are made only upon 
older children who have been subjeoted to unfavorable 
school surroundings. But after examining hundreds of 
ybung children who are juat entering the kindergarten 
or who,at moat. have spent one year there, and f 1nd1ng 
a·large per oent of them with beginning postural defeota, 
we must necessarily look for oauaes that operate earlier 
.than the kindergarten year. 
Biologioa.lly ·speaking, the e1 .. eot posit ion in rua.n is 
a·ra.ther recent a.ooomplishment. The difficulty tba.t an 
: infant experienoea in learning to walk 1e a reoapitula-
t ion of ra.oe history •. It ia not surprising; then that we 
f 1nd indioationa of a semi-upright ~oaition in the human 
body. The ereot position is.maintained by the ehape of 
t.he foot with 1 ts long, strong, great toe v7h1oh ta the 
anterior support of the long1 tudina.l aroh, a well <ievel-
cped heel, a.n.d strong elastic ba~da of fa.eoia and liga-
ment. The atruotu;.ce of the foot ia light, ela.atio, a.nd 
well adapted to carry weight and withstand shook. In the 




muscles known aa the extensors. With the exception 
of the quadrioepe.,exteneor, they are situated on the 
posterior aspect of the body. The muscles of the oalf, 
the buttocks, and the baok a.re located at the pointaof 
greatest strain in holding the body upright. The glu~ 
teal muscles.and the erector apinae are stronger and 
more effective in m&n than in the lower animala, or in 
young children. In the third place, the ereot position 
is fostered by the structure of the gr~at joints whioh 
are held locked when a good standing position is assume~ 
nuring intra-uterine life the opine baa but one single 
antero-poaterior curve •• Thia ia not ad.apte<l to tht) erect 
position, but before the ohil~ learns to atand he haa 
gra~ually taken steps toward the ereot position, if he 
has been wisely guided. Aa he lies prone and lifts hie 
head and shoulders. the extensor muaolea of the ba.ok are 
getting exercise; as he lies on hie baok, and kioka hie 
legs, the extenaora of the legs are put work. In due 
time these preliminary movements will enable him to creep, 
stand, and walk. The infant•a desire to get things, to 
hold them, and tonoarry them from plaoe to plaoe> no doubt 
· ia a stimulus that culminates in hie ability to walk. 
Just as in primitive man the wider use of the hand wae~ 
a stimulus for the erect posture and brain development? 
Now, if anyNhe~e along tbe line of human development, 
f a.ctora enter tha.t prove a. hind,ranoe to -. 11orma.l growth 
toward ereot a.a.rriage, poo~ poatura will be the re-
sult. These factors way be inherited through the 
17. 
germ plasm. probably the una.ltera.ble poor posture of 
the definitely feeble minded has ita origin here. 
However, aooial or· environmental influenoea are more 
numerous and· fa.1· :rea.ohing. The one g1·ea.t oa.uae, no 
doubt, is malnutrition, or laok ~f development t~rough 
improper or insufficient food supply. undernourishment 
may begin its dire effect before or after birth • 
. The prevalenoe of raohitia is more wideap~ead than 
is gene1~ally euppoaed. rt begins in infancy and. diaa.p-
pe.ars between four and f 1 ve yea1·a of a.ge. BY this time, 
howevei·, the musculature is sufficiently weakened to 
cause both antero-poaterior and lateral spinal deviationa, 
The toxic poisoning of the ohild•a system due to wrong 
feeding deranges the motor mechanism to·auoh an extent 
that ita normal functioning meets with obstruot~on. 
proper nutrition of an organism must be followed by 
activity to insure th~ beat development. If in a~dition 
to a. nutritional handicap, the aoc1al environment of the 
child. ia such aa to make the load still g1·eater, we nee'q. · 
·not be aurprise~ at. the numerous phyaical deficiencies· 
i· e~ealed during the sohool yea.re. 'Dl1e wonder is tha.t the 
human race does as well as it does. 
Among the more common environmental o.onditions adding 
to the burden of the growing ohild are play surroundings 
18 ~ . . 
Whioh deprive the child of suf f io ient air, sunshine, 
and free and. natural activity. Indoor life and. oloth-
ing begin .their hampering 1nfluenoes.1n infancy. The 
therapeutio value of sunlight on the nude body ie just 
beginning to be underatood,and its application in 
counteracting the results o_f rr.alnutrition among the . ,2 
b~~biea of war deva.atated. E~rorJe is gaining in favor. 
·.If a~nlight; artificial or: natural, is of value to 
· t3Crofulous, riokety, or tubercular ohildron, it should 
~lao prove 1ta worth in immunizing ovary young ohild 
.from the poaaible contraction of infectiou~ diseases • 
. The younger the child, the more disastrous are the 
··effects of wrong· food and poor hygiene. Inefficient 
mutlculature is one of the earliest reaul ta, and inabi.l-
ity to aaawne the erect posture at the normal time fol-
low~.· one aided habita a.re £r~~uenl;ly forced upon the 
~nfa.nt •• Many mothers constantly carry their infan~a on 
the left arm and thereby oauae a soolioaia to develop. 
one aided play ha.bits among p:i:e-acbool children are no·t 
uncommon. J,ust notice how the one eided use of the toy 
called the aoooter or the uae of ·a single roller skate 
is prevalent. 
AB aoon aa the child enters school it must oope with 
a new series of dotrimental aurroundinbs, as unsuitable 
desks, wrong lighting, and long hours of sitting. still 
other factors ma.y be ~t work causing the child to aaaume 
19. 
and ha.bi tuate himself to posture favorable to develop~: ... 
ing kyphoaie, lordoaie, and aooliosie. Among them are 
defeot1ve vision, espeoially astigmatism ~nd myopia; 
partial deafness with its tendency of leaning toward 
one side; the unreleaved oa.rrying of heavy loa.d.a; .Jl\..itn-
ing which pulls the shoulder blades forward, or hampers 
the freedom of movement; a.asymmetrical body development, 
as a. short leg, or one fla.t foot. 
These environmental factors. have long been re~ogniz­
ed as bei~g detrimental, and still we may enter almost 
'. 
any ohildren•a play space, home,or school room, and see 
violations to common rulea of hygiene. Indeed the trend 
of the times is ·to add more harmful inf luenoes. The 
· motion picture and the ~utomobile are hampering the uae 
of the extensor muscles to a large degree. we are in a 
sitting a.ge. we sit to talk, to listen, to eat, to read, 
to write, in traveling, and at work. Few of our oha1ra 
are built correctly. only when the spinal column 1e 
relieved of its load can sitting be oonaidered a rest. 
Moat sitting positions are asaymetrioal. The school has. 
not' done its duty when it puts in more approved models 
of seats, and a new system of writing. The whole attitude 
muet_.-,~oha.nge. schools as yet do not require for gra.~ua.tion 
a heal thy body. 
.ao. 
The beginning of poor posture lies largely in the 
pre-aohool years. However, since wrong influences are 
not removed early, but oarry over into aohool life, and 
are there augmented by tendenoiee toward fixed babita, 
~ ~ . ' 
·the moral obligation rests ·on aooiety as a whole of whioh 
the school is an all important pa.rt. But the school 
r;_ 
alon~ is not to blame. 
I 
.chapter IV., 
Relation of the Intelligence Quotient. 
to Height, and weight. 
In.a, previous chapter we have shown that poor p~e~ 
.ture, a.nd the. oondi t ion of underweight due ma.inly ~o 
~alnutrition~; are prevalent at an early school age. 
T~e Q.tleation frequently arises· a.a to whether this unde-
~irable faot has any effect upen the mental eff1o1enoy 
of· the ohild.. In the table on pa.ge 22 we have a tabu• 
lation of the intelligence quotients of 3033 kinder-
garten and f irat grade children, and a comparison with 
the sex, age, height, weight standard. The mental teats 
were given by kinde:rga.rten.teaoheraj trained to make the 
examination.. The Terman teat, Leland stanford reviaion 
. · /vv·L-/\,,,-
wa.s used.. The height and. weight (wa.aJ aaoertained and the 
groupings were made by members of the department of 
Health and physioal·Eduoation of the elementary eohoola. 
sixty two per oent o! the children are underweight; 
. fourteen per cent a.re ten per cent underweight. only 
indireotly is an aooount ta.ken -~or rapid growth in height, 
and inherited or racial.tendencies for a light bony ira.me. 
·Nor do pathological ov·er weight oondi t ions receive a.ny 
:"111ecognition in our grouping. 
'°'' 
W};iile the Terman' teats.a.re supposed to show native 
ability regardleaa of invironment, the fact remains that 
(ai > 
Table. V. 
INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT, HEIGHT AND WEIGHT OF 
;o;, Kindergarten and First Grade Children. 
,• - -.. I 
Normal or Lees than 1~ 
Intelligence No. of above 10% or more I 
Quotient Children in weight, under weight under weight l i' 
' \ 
i ·---~..r- !l'W!I."'~-~~~"""~-
f ' 140 and above 6: .? ' 0 genius or - I I near genius 
50% 50% 
' 
-·~~ .. -....... -~-...... ....-.--~ ~-- -
140 i 115 29 l 120 to 2;7 9, 
f1 ·-· t very I '1 I •1 ;I\ Superior ;9. 22% 48.52% 12.2:;% .!. \ 
r! 
.11 ~....._ . .......__i~--~·-·o.c"""·"-"'•-''-'-~-'-"• .-.. ..:.... W~.1.~~ ....... ..,z.--.,,...-..,.,'lo.:..~·~:.-. .. ·.1..1~,..,_~:...t,.11t,. 'to.' . ~ ~~-.. . ' ' . . ' ~i 
' . d 
~I 110 to 120 691 25, ;52 :"a6 ll -- -- ___ .. -· ~i 
f! superior I ,6.61% 5p.94% 12. '•4~ 
{/ 
'I 
4~-·..._ .............. ,"" .. ,.:~.[,11,.,,..<j, ........ trt"' "'" u· 
~ 90 to 110 1675 6;5 785 f, 25D 
! average 
':" -
or ;;7.9_1% I 46.86% ,,. ~2'.~ ! Normal I t 
1 . --
i 
I r;; 1;9 47 r 80 to 90 ~19 I I ·~ '•• ".;.._ .. __ ·.~:..r.'.:_ .• ·,::•-·.:.:::.::::::-~'!..:...-z~·.:-H' ~ .... - .... __ ..,.! .......... , ~ .. ··'·---·-~ . ,~-- ~ .. -l dull 
J1-,. 69}~ 4;.51% .,,~ .. 1;% 
II 
70 to 80' 79 22 40 17 "· ( 
,_ 
.. .. 
Border line 27.84% 50.62% ' ' 1" 21e. 5 fU 
" -
Below 70 26 10 11 5 
Feeble ,_ . ~·-- ·-·- - - •-,P• -~~ -
minded ;8.46% 42.;~ 19.2;% .. 
-~·-- ~-
Totals 30,, 1,149 1,445 4;9 
.. . (22) 
''. 
; ., ... ~ _..:,... 
't'fe find: more auper10-r· children: in aohoola in which the 
invironmenta.l influences stimulate the mental growth of 
young children. This is leas true when we oome to the 
underweight problem. Many observers have ~oticed t~at 
a better environment induces a more rapid growth in 
height. The importance of an earlier g~owth in height 
wlth an adequate development of muscle tiaaue i~ per-
hap~ the same in result as stress upon weight with leas 
att~ntion to height. our school children know the mean-
ing of norma.l weight. Ea.oh youngster knowe what he 
should weigh. Few, I dare say, know whether they are 
ta.11 enough, except as they themselves draw comparison 
?rith their pla.yma.tes.: The table of Dr. wood.a whioh ha.a 
just been revised with t·he aid of nr. Baldwin (June 192B) 
will give ua a better height standard. 
The ~a.ble on page 22 shows a. fairly definite in-
a:reaae ·iil":the.pro,portion of· the ten per oent underweight a, 
. . 
or red aa.rds, a.a the intelligenoe quot'iente d.earrease. 
' "• .. ,. 
The blue group fluctuates a.bout the fifty per oent ma.rkl 
ineaoh of the· intelligence groups. The white group shows 
· a.n approximate decrease with a decrease of tbe intelligence 
_quotient. The number of ohildren with an intelligence 
. . 
quotient of 140 or above is tooama.11 for statistical pur-
poses, but the fact that none of these fall within the 
red. group~ and the members of the blue group were so slight-
ly under normal (one half pound'- in two oa.se a, and one pound. 
in one oa.se) that they rather verge into the white 
group, may be aign1f1oant. 
24. 
It is interesting to know the per oent of white oarda 
among the dull obi lci.ren. (I. Q. 80 to 90). Here vie, no 
doubt, !1~d many of the overweight ohildren wbo are 1n-
ol1ned to be mentally sluggish. These ohildren are more 
in evidence. in ·grou;ps older t~an five or six years. It 
is the group that aauaea ma.ny ola.a·s room teaohera to e&y, 
nThe he~~y children are dulli my bright pupils are mostly 
underweight •. " With theae children much effective work 
111· motor .tra.in.ing aan be done. They al1ould receive a. 
rna.ximum a.mouht of training in niuaoula.r coordinationa, 
preaented in a manner that insures a.a much plea.sure a.a 
posaible. 
Among the oh1ldren in the border line group (I.Q. 
70 to 80) tbere ia a definite increase of the ten per 
oent underweights. .obaervationa show tha.t many border 
line oa~es are handicapped by removable defecta. Here 
is a fertile f 1eld of oon~rtruotive work that the school 
should push to the fulleat extent. If these young oh1l-
.· dren a.ra given the beat oa.l'e phyaioa.lly, and are plaoed 
in the best possible environment, mental retardation may 
·.·be prevented b1 many ca.sea. 
· . ·In the definitely feeble minded group (I. Q. below 
70) we prob&bly have to few ohildren.for· statistical 
purposes. It ia eign1f ioant, however, that aeveral with 
blue oards have a weight that plaoea them almost in the 
25. 
group. Five of them escaped the red group by from 
one tenth to eight tenths of a pound (.l, .3, .3, .5, .B) • 
. The ohildren with an ·intelligenoe quotient less than 
80 oome largely from homes in·Whioh the economio and 
aooial environment is.not _opnduoive to rapid mental a-
. wakeni:cig. 
While this table does not oonoluaively prove tbat 
the ~entally better endowed children axe physically up 
·• 
to a better standard, · it does ahovi a. tendency in tha.t 
di_re.otion, even ·with the rather meager information ob-
tained from the aex, height, weight, age standard alone. 1 
... 
chapter v. 
A study of scholarship, poature and weight. 
The table on page 27 waa oompiled from the reoorda 
oe -speoia.l·posture olaaaes of fifty-two elementary aohoola. 
In the september 1~22 examination, conducted by the phy-
eiQal training teachers and aohool nurses, all of those 
o.bild~:.cn whoae posture ~as unsatisfactory wci·e listed, 
.. a~d. ·~·arallel reoorda \"1ere kept of tea.oriel'• s eat ima te of 
soholarahip, and posture,and weight in the th1·ea groupings 
red, white and blue. poor posture in this tabla includ-
es a.ntero-posteriqr devia.t ions, and funotiona.l lateral 'uo-
,·viat iona. The examination of the· child wae made while it 
was stripped to the waiat. A second reoordin5 occurred 
in January 1923," a.nd a third one in May.1923. The total 
of 4666 children ie ama.11 compared with the defeats found 
in tbe fifty-two sohoola. Ther~ had to be many elimina-
tions. Those oh~ldren whose posture was maxked nfai4tt 
or nmediµm11 were exoluO.ed 1r1 many of the achoola, beoa.uae 
. the time of the tea.oher of gymnaat·1oa was too limited to 
take oare of more than thoae children whose posture was 
marked npoorn. In aevexal sch~ola.the lees pronounced 
oases ·o_f une~tis:laotory posture were reached by the rc,,om 
posture work. In this work the apeoial teaoherof P~!~ioal 
·training .spent ten or fifteen minute a a week in the olaso 
room with such posture drill aa could be given in that plaoe. 
{28) 
Table VI. 
A STUDY OF SCHOLARSHIP, POSTURE AND WEIGHT 
In 52 Schools 
Pupils assigned to Corrective Classes,. 
2nd 'rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 




Posture improvement satisfactory 4o' ,70 ,,, 217 147 104 
Weight ti fl I 
II. -\ -\- -
Scholarship satisfactory 
Posture ·improvement satisfactory ,09 277 241 . 165 119 102 
· We,ight " unsatisfactory 
. III. - -t + 
Scholarship unsatisfactory 
Posture improvement satisfactory 129 ,,, ,,, 86 47 ,, 
Weight " II 
IV. -+-: 
Scholarship unsatisfactory 
Posture improvement satisfactory 114 11~ 106 77 52 29 
Weight " unsa ti a factory 
v. ---
Scholarship unaatiafactory 
Posture improvement unsatisfactor: . 57 46 46 60 40 9 Weight " " 
VI. +-..:.. 
Scholarship satisfactory 
Posture improvement unaatisfactor; 27 28 1~4 4, 19 19 
Weight " II 
VII. t-t 
Scholarship satisfactory 
Posture improvement unsatiafactor~ ;9 ,e 'L~ 45 ,, 8 Weight II satisfactor~ 
~ - ,_,, __ .. --·--- .................... , ·----- ............................ ~ .. , ' .. . .. .. ... III. . __ t 
Scholarship unsatisfactory 
Posture improvement unsatisfactorJ 40 ,8 1~2 '' 27 18 ·Weight fl satisfact.or~ 
.... 
Total a by grades ,, 18 106, 957 726. 482 ,20 
Groups I,II,III,IV, Posture improvement satisfactory, 
Groups V, VI, VII, VIII, fl · 11 ilneatisfactory, 
(27.) 














Individual work was necessarily limited, but good re-
sults were observed, espeo1ally in those rooms in whioh 
the olaas· room teacher did aome follow-up work in the 
oourse of the week. 
/ In compiling the table further eliminations ~Nere 
ma.de whan a child •e reco:rd througl:i. transfer 01 .. absence 
Vias incomplete for the year. The Kindergarten and f ii· st 
grade. children al so were. eliminated. Moreovei·:, about 
seven names had to be omitted, :·"beoauae aevera.l teachers 
of gymnast ic·a had not followed, or understood the d1:t"eo-
t1ons aocur~tely. 
The table represents the part time work of fifty 
five physical tra.1n1ng teachers, the aohola.rah1p eatima.te 
of the class room teachers, and the work of the sohool 
nurses and phyaioal training teachexa who weigheu and 
measured the children, and olaaaif ied them in the weit;;ht 
groups. 
The 4666 ohildren receivea one half hour posture lea-
eon each week in the corrective room or gymnasium. The 
groups were small ranging from six to f ii·teen ohildI'en eaoh. 
The teachers used aa many incentives a.na. devices aa pos-
sible to encourage the children to practice at home on their 
exeroiaea, and to interest the parents • 
. The number of children in the ·corrective claaaee of 
the lower grades is larger, beoauae in the upper grades 
the examinations for correotive work, and the time allotted 
totnem area.a yet not a.a extensive throughout the sohoola, 
aa· we hope to have themin a few yea1·a more. 
'• ' 
~a '"'"'• 
In the first div1a1on(marketi-~ +4) the eoholar-
.ship, the improv.em~nt in posture. and' the gs.in in weight 
a.re aa.t iefaotory ~ It included more ohilv.1·en than any of 
the .other diviaiona, 33.6 per oent. scholarship. as be-
fore etated, w.aa teacher •a eat imate; im1n·ovement in pos-
ture waa also meaau1·ed ·by the eat ir.ic..to of the t~a.cher, 
a.a we a.a yet have no graphic devioea foi~ meaaur1n6 pos-
. tur~. wei~ht was conaidered satiafaotory, if the child 
started with a white card and continued With a white c~r~ 
~hroughout the year; if he atarted with a blue card and 
': .. ~.(' ... 
changed to white during the year;-&~,}~ a&-&~~~-~~~h 
s-b-1-l±e"-c-a:J:o<i- -a.nd- -G-l°'tai.~;... t-o- ·-?r-h-i-t-e--Gt:P i-n-5-~.b~ ·-:>"&arl'-r 0 r, 1 f 
he started. with a. red oard and ohanged to blue o: white. 
considering the limited time allowance for ooxreotivo 
.gymnaetioa during the aohool hours (one half hour per week), 
the unoertainty~of home co-operation, and the fact tlla.t 
. the children who went t~?~oi~rective g;ymnaatic ola.ae loat 
that time fl'Om their a~ademio training, the 33. 6 per cent 
above mantioned ia eminently worth while. In jud&;ing by 
·-
teacher•a eatima.te a.lone, oe.i;-cai_n human elements are bound 
to enter into the grading. The oonduot, attendance, ~nd 
effort of the pupil ma;y have been _avalua.ted rather than 
a.otua.l improvement. HoWevei~, one third of tll.e inatruotore 
were serving their first year of teaching, and in oorreotive 
gymna.stios, aa in other lines of tea.ohing, experience a.id~, 
I 
very largely in gaining the deiired ends. 
30. 
In the next group (*"' ..J. ..... ) poholarahip and improve-
ment in posture are satisfaotory, bu~, the weight increase 
a.a stated in ·the previous pa1~agra.9h <io~il not oooc.r •. An 
unfair oondition, howev:~.l·, '13howa itself here. No a.~low• 
I ... ~ ~. )" 1 
.a~oe 1a made for an increase within tne blue or red.group. 
I~. groups III and IV posture alao ia satiafaotory. 
g1·v ing ua then 1.n the fou:r gi.-oupa a. total 01~ 38.34 oaaea, 
or. aa.1 per oent in whioh posture· improvement was ea.tis-
. faotory. 
Group v ( - - - ) illustrates a. rather deplorable 
oondition of a. oompa.:r:a.tively small number.· The 1nd1v1• 
dual members of thia group, ought to reoeive the beat 
po~aible follow-up work in another year. 
In groups v, VI, VII, VIII, the four smallest groups, 
the improvement in posture ia unaatiefaotory. 832 ohild-
ren,, oi· 17 .• 8 per oent show unaatiafaotory reaulta in P.oa-
1 
ture .improvement. perhaps our training is not intea,ive 
enough, perhaps the laok of home oo-op~ration prevents 
the attaining ·of the desired results. There is room here, 
for muoh study and work for years to oome. 
-Improvement in posture and ·normal growth, without 
doubt, are oonduoi ve to the well b~ing ·of the oh1ld, and 
improvement in school grades, a.a evidenoed by the estimate 
. of the teacher follows, as this table shows. 
Table VII. 
PERCENTILES OF SEVENTH GRADE·PUPILS ASSIGNED TO 
CORRECTIVE CLASSES BECAUSE OF POOR POSTURE 
I 1· j•=r I ·---'-"·"----' '-"---·, ····-1 . ----'--------------,·-· -----·---·--t 
Grade. No. of Per cent of 
Percentiles Pupils Pupil~ 
. .:.A.ge No. of Per cent of 
Percentiles Pupils Pupils 
-
-
90 to 100 9 ,.2% 90 to 100 
,, ,.9% 
' 
80 to 89 ,2 4.27% 80 to 89 18 6.4% 
r-
~ ... ----~--- ~·- ... ~--- .. --··--·--·--to--------·-
.. 70 to 79 . 14 4.78% 70 to 79 . 2; 8 .. 18% 
- -.,. ____ .. 




50 to 59 ;9 ,,.8% 50 to 59 21 7.47% I 
I 
\ 
40 to 49 ,8 1;.5% 40 to 49 ;6 12.8% 
-
J 
l : _ ,o to '9 ;a 1;.5% ;o to ;9 '' 12.4% I 
., 
' _ 20 to 29 41 14.5% 
1· 
20 to 29 -,7 1~.~ 
....... ··~- ·--~.--.- ... - .. ----
10 to 19 48 17.08% 10 to 19 '' 18.8% 
O to 9 22 7.8% 0 to 9 29 10.;% 
-
" 281 281 
\' 
Cha.pte:r VI. 
posture and percentiles. 
An interesting study of' the relation between poature 
and _intelligenoe is found· in table VII.· The Natiom~.l 
1ntell1genoe tests are g~ven to groups of ohildren in our 
echools. These measure native intelli3encc, but they pre-
suppose ability to r(.;g.o. ar.i..J. writ·e. The teatu a.re given 
'ea.oh year t·o all seventh grade pupil a. The table ehows 
the results obtained :from 281 pupils ·v1hoae poatu1·e wa.a un-
satiafa.otory in September 1922., and who had been a.aaignod. 
to corrective olaaaes. The g1·a.de percentiles i·epreaent 
tl1e :reaul t obtained from the teats regaJ:d.lesa of the age 
of the ohild. In the age peroentile_more ia expected of 
the older·ohild. Hia peroentile is lowcreu. if he 1a olU.er 
than the average ohil~ of the ·given aohool year. 
In an unselected group we would f'1nei one half oi' the 
ohild.ren making a. peroe~tile above fifty, and one l1a.li' of 
the~:. be~ow fifty. In the gr~de percentile a of the poor 
posture group we ha.ve ninety-four children a.b'ove the f'ifty 
mark and one hundred eighty-seven below. IrJ. other ;'lfo1·da 
·forty-seven or.16.? per cent have fallen into lower intel-
ligence g.z:cupa, preaum~bly, beoauae of poor posture •. In 
the age pe:roent ilea ninety-one ohild.ren are above t'hc fifty 
ma.rk and one hundren and ninety below, tha>t 1a, fifty oh1lci-
ren,or 17.7 per oent have fallen below· atandard. In both 
ooniparieona the number of children who have fallen below a. 





whether poor posture in itself ca.uses the mental 
inefficienoy, or whether inheri~ed ~ow intelligence has 
as its concomtt_ant the postural \peculiarities of a lower 
.ra.ae. the table does not prove. , 
we· hope that by imp1·ovin·.,. the posture we oan improve Q I 
all of the functions of the b~dy,\that of tho brain 1nolud-
ed. 
chapter V:II. 
·Reaulta of Ineffioient posture. 
If the body ie held erect~~ the oxga.na of the th.01·a.o.10, 
a.bdomina.l,· and pelvic cavities have the beat meoha.nior:a.1· 
t • . 
advantage for ef fie ient f unot ioning. ono o:f , the a.oooiapan-
ying evils of poor posture is" a. relaxation of the thoi·c:..o.1o 
and abdominal muscles the:a.t ia soon followed by a sagging of . 
. I . . 
the· internal .organs, a.1}d .. the· 1·ndiV1d.ual is prone to all the 
evils . of visoeroptoaia. ·. There are few d.il:)ea.aea that at t;g,ok 
the adult that are not dir~otly or indi1·ectly the l:eault of 
a. drooping, or ptoaia, of heart, lunga, stoma.oh, pa.no;x:aa..a, 
liver, spleen, kidneys, inteatineaJand pelvic org~na • 
. :Pressure on blood. ve~sela and. nerves, a.nd pain na.-turally 
f'ollow. physical fatigue and mental depression entt:;r into 
this viacioue oirole of poor posture and ptoeia. Ultimate• 
· · :ly de·leteriue atruotura.l ohangea oco~r in the viaoera. 
, Quadruped.a do not labor und.er the di aa.dva.nta.ge of 
mechanical stress caused by the upright posture. Viaoer-
optosis and their sequelae are unknown among them. · " 
19 I Karl Vogel made an examination of 305 old people in a 
home fo1· invalids. EVery one of the eighty-three aooliotioa 
of this group showed one or more other defects of the sup-. 
porting etructurea as follows: 
(34) 
35. 
Of 83 acoliotioe the Of 222 non-accliotios 
following had the following had 
·.Flat foot 49. persona or 59.1% 28 pe.raona or 12.6% 
Ge nu val gum 3 It ti 3.6% ·4 " " l.8% I 
variooa.e veins 68 " tr 81.9% 36 n " 16. i3% 
Hemorrhoids ll " " 13.3% 7 n '' 3.2% 
Hernia. 55 tr " 66. 3% 32 ff ti 14.4% 
Pendulous abdomenl2 tt " 14.5% 7 " " l.4% 
Emphyaema, 13 It It 15.7% 9 " n 4.1% 
prola.pausuter1 ll " " 13.3% 6 If " 2.7% 
, :prolapsU:a rect 1 2 " " 2.4% 0 n " Qdl ~ 
Enteroptoais 23 It n a?.?% 18 " " ~.Z% 
This i1st indicates .a. oonatitutiona.l weakness of the 
oonue.otive tiaauea 1 and its derivativea, the bones and 
blood veaaels. It is true that most of those with aoolio-
aia and otl"ier postural deformativea ha.ve, at one time, euf• 
fered from a.cute 1nfectioua .. _diaea.aea, or from malnutrition. 
. ' 
still there '-a.re some oases tha~ ,can be explained only. by 
long continued laok of ayatematio exercise of the support-
ing orga.na. The nervoua ayet~m and the vegata.tive orga.na · 
funotionthrough.na.tura.l laws, but the supportive organs, 
bones, ligaments, and m':\ny muscles a.re forced to idleneaa 
throughout muoh of the da.y. These parts therefore a.re poor-
ly developed and deteriorate, and are in consequence un-
equal to the demands made upon them • 
36. 
Fatigue induces the individual to be physically 
on a par with the individual of a lower race. Both 
f a.t igud .and old age_ mimic the pa.st hiato1·y of the race •. 
The assuming of the correct posture, beoa.uae of· 1 ta' 
a.eathetic e.ppea.l will ever be a atiu~ulua to young people. 
rt ia not neoeasa.rily an end in itself, but, what ever is. 
beautiful and ef.:feotive in posture ia oonduoive to effi.•. 
• I. 
oienoy and economy in the fu:ncti_oning of the human body· 
and mind. 
Cha.pter VIII. 
What Shall we DO About poor posture? 
After studying the extent. cf fa.ul ty po~tu1·e among 
children, and the probable results, the great problem 
before ua is to find ways and means of reducing poor 
posture to a. minimum. In order to establish the habit 
of erect carriage,we nee~ fixet.of all~oo=operation bo-
tween the organism £'!.rid the envi·roxvnent. Infh.nts owe to 
·, l.• 
adulta food. a.nd protection, a.11 tl:t"t pre~c . rveu life. . t 
The aooia.1 medium is 1·eapo11sib1J' for the ei-d.af.>.i.iu.u•~40i-'t 
of' pl'oper ha.bits in the infant. The oauaea of pool .. poa-
ture· frequently are due to oondit iona au1·1·ound.ing the 
infant, but blaming these ooudi t ions is wrone.. suo1. 
oauses 1 ~~e not ex~uaes. Neither has the mothsr a valid 
ex<Juae f o.r not oo-operat ing ·to improve thf. ohild •a flO~-, 
ture when ahe aaya, nyes, I know my boy ia row1d should-
~red. But he comes by it honestly. Bia father ia j~et 
like tl~a.t. n Not offering more reaistu.noe to the child •-a 
· habit of incorrect posture c.c1·ta.inly· pr.amotes 19. 
•·. 
19 Haertel quotea a i·hyme tr~at shows the indifference 
that some parents have 
n1ta nur dae i{ind im Kopf nicht d.u.mm 
jJnis Andre ist 'a nioht .sohade 
Ein bi~eel schief i eJn biasel krumm 
. .nar sohneider ma.oht .,~,gera.da. It 
. );!S"f~ 
: one of' the moat effective mea.na of combating the be-.· 
ginn·ing of inefficient posture 1a by periociio examination 
.(~7) 
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of pre-school children. Free clinics; well baby atationa, 
or the activities of the Ohildren•a Bureau whiob are eo 
well 'begun in Kansas city ought to give a deoided impulse 
toward the desired goal. '50wever; medical examinations 
are still too muoh inclined to over .look faulty posture 
in the beginning stages. of oourae,an, adequate follow-
up system should be in operation. If the handicap of the 
child has been pointed out it. should be taken oare of by 
the proper a.geno)_", .as, parents, family physician, apeoia.17 
·1st,, olinio, public health nurse, or institutional ca.re. 
In order to forestall habits of poor poature, the pre-
school child must be guided by a aeries 01· prophylactic 
measures. The child should not be allowed to assume 
positions during sleep, reet, or pla.y periods that a.re 
conducive toward preventing the assumption of good posture 
· later on. parents sometimes hurry a obild beyond its 
~bility to ait, stand, or walk before it ie eq,ual to the. 
ta.ek.· in muscular strength. The common ha.bit of oa.rrying 
an inf ant in a sit t 1ng poai t 1ori. on the left arm w 1 thout 
: 'Varying it a.t times to the right side is likely to oa.uae 
' ' 
· a scoliosis in the child,· and possibly in the young mother 
or nurse as well. we need f oret~ought to ohange p~eaent 
enter into future bad results. 
· when the child enters school the £orming of go.od hab:ita 
· of posture beoomea largely an educational problem in addition 
to' the environmental one. The child spends many hours a 
day.in surroundings that tax his reaiata.noe to poor posture 
oonsiderably, even though school authorities are aware 
and desirous of eliminating detrimental iactora. As soon 
as the f inanoial problem appears health matters are pushed 
only oa.utioualy. 
Those ohildren in whom there are indioatione of ten-
denoiea toward poor posture muat face the elow process 
' ,, 
of changing bad habita to good ones. Telling a ohild to 
sta.nd atra.igb.t, v1ill accomplish no reaul t WOl.'th while. 
He is quite a.pt to pull hia shoulders back, thrust hie 
abdomen forward, tense his muaclea, and make matters worse. 
A child must learn the control ot" the body through a ~ong 
process of trial and error. It 1a unreasonable to expect 
a ohild to stand straight unless he baa learned to know 
the elements of the erect posture. we might.as well throw 
an untrained young child. into the water, and tell him to 
swim, or turn an entirely unlettered peraon into a library 
and say to him, "Now, read." .'~Ut few would survive this meth-
od of instruction. :· EVen the~·e fevi would be highly benefited 
.bY w iae guidance. 
Modern educational methods have devised a aeriea of 
intermediate steps to be ta.ken in teaching either swimming 
or reading. Each intermediate step ia for the time being 
the end. we allow the young child to get ueed to Uhe nfeel 
of the water", by the wading pool method. He at iok.a h1a 
toes in; he m.a.y stoop over and splash with his handa; now, 
hia face accidentally gets wet; gradually, he wades out 
perhaps to knee deep, and learns to balance himself against 
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the preaaure of the water. He soon gete into a. horizon'"".':; 
tal position, and nmud crawla", or..,he holds to an object, 
and kicks with his legs. Wiae guidance, or imitation, 
hurry these steps in the older ohild. Through akillful 
teaahing he learns the proper muscular oo-ordinationa, 
a.nd begins to feel at home in the water. He ahould neve1· 
experience tl1e stage of ttbeing afraid of the YIU.torn. 
waving the ma.gio ;'land, and telline; the ohild to atanJ. 
straight will not bring reaulta. The untra1ned ohild ha~ 
not the power of free exp~eeH~ion; but give him poiae and 
· contJ."ol of his bodily ha.bite, and the growth 01: his power 
. ' 2 
of a.da.pt ing b.1.maelf to his ·env 11·onmont i a aaaured. In t'li.o 
past haphazard advice in regard to cor1·eot ;posture hae been 
altogether too. prevalent. on the one -hand the ohilti. hc\a 
been told to sit stl'aight and to ata.nd straight, a1.1'1 parentu 
"and teaohere have oonaidered their duty ended. or, th~ 
. mother haa gon~ to the nearest al1op, bousht a. shoulder br~oe, 
'.put it on the child without oa.rel.'ully 1nveat1gating whott.ter 
the bra.oe did for the ohild wha.t it v;aa auppoaed to do. on 
·tho other 11and, advice has been as indefinite a.a that told 
by Mr. skaratroJ6of a sporting editor of a newspaper who 
advised his inquirer a to nao to a. gym., awing India.n oluba, 
use the ol1est weights, play hu.nd ball and. tennian. 
Ne 1 ther in the ma.t ter of normal body development nor . 
in true free expression of any activity can the child be 
allowed to work out his own salvation. The ri~ht impulse 
to read
1 
or a1J im, or a~Elttld. et.raH?J~t ma.y be in thu ch.ilci' a 
mind. but results can be obtained only by intell16ent 
41. 
control of means. 
The idea Qf ta.llneas should be conveyed. saying to 
the ch~ld, nstand tallJn nsit tall~" are the moat effective 
phrase a I know. of. The instructor should pla.oe her hands 
on the child until he aways forward with the weight over 
the balls of the feet, the hips back, but not ao far ae to 
hyper-extend the lumbar spine. The a.xea of the body seg-
ments should be one o.ontinuous straight line from the ea.r 
to the-middle of the foot, and not a aeries of diagonal 
lines. 
The. following drawing illustrates the point: 
From Individual Gym.nasties by Lillian C. Drew. 
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A l~rge mirror, or several of them at various an6lca 
ia the very ?eat adjunct in the teaohing of good posture. 
No correoti.ve room should be without one. with the aid. 
01· the mirror the pupil oa.n learn more ea.el ly the feel of 
good posture. 
The analysis of a tall sitting position should be 
made to conform to the child•a ability of underatanding. 
tea.ning baok to rest, ·and leaning forward to write should 
come Vii th a movement of the hip joint, not w 1th a. flex ion ;·i 
of the spine. 
when the ideas of correct standing and sitting are 
properly fixed, they ehouldcarry over into walking and 
other types of movements. Good posture ahould be in 
evidence not only when the child is under observation, .but 
aa a part of the child at all times. A ohild that can 
stand straight knows what it ia like to stand correctly. 
Many ohild.ren when they a.re placed in good posture 
,hold it for a few momenta, but tire soon and lose it. In 
order to lead theae children toward the goal o! goou poa-
t~re, we must take their minds off of the ultimate end, 
and lead them through a aeries of intermediate a.eta. 
These acts taking the nature of corrective exercisee, on 
the one aide inhibit the habit of poor posture, and on the 
other lead into the correct posture by strengtllening the 
muaolea which are active in holding the erect position. 
The discovery and the teaching of this series of acts is 
4 .. , .;J. 
tlie work of the skillful teacher of gymnast ice •. Rarely 
are two individua.+s treated exa.otly a.like in auoh a. 
program, although the working_ba.sis ma.y be similar. 
A so-called day•a order has been devised and worked 
over in many ways. There ia none I like ao well for 
practical purposes, iri the corrective room, as th~ one 
given by Miss nrew in ··her valuable book, n Individual 
Gymna.stioan (page 91}. 
order of exercises for.program 
1. Int·1·oduotory: Breathing, relaxation~ 
posture training. 
a. oenera.l fljxibllity • 
.,, 
3. Local flexibility. ~ _ 
''.$io. ), self'-oorreot ion (a.~ mirror). 
5. str9ng ba:ok exercises. 
6. · ·Abdom.inaf exercise~. 
?. Relaxation (in hook lying position). 
a. General strengthening exeroisea in 
a oorreot~d~ position. 
9. posture traini?!g• 
10. walking in good posture, and bala.noe 
exeroisea·of various aorta. Short rest. 
The entire course of action is reasonably olear. Eaoh 
exeroiee bears a relation to the whole. rt is looked at 
in perspeotive,although for ·tl:ie time being it ia the end 
in itself. Take,for instance, any one of them aa the 
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abdominal exercise.· The o~ild will oonoentra.te on this 
a.a 1f 1 t were the end, a.l though it i a only one of a. ser-
ies of means in the general program. Ultimately the end. ,, 
ia converted into one o:t· a. aerie a of meana. 
Many of the children who are in, our oor:x.·eot i ve gym-
naatio olaaaee appear to have been much improved, or en-
tirely oured of bad poature in the spring, but when they 
oome for re-examination in the fa.ll the poature again is 
unaat1si'aotory. Two oa.ueea account for this baok~lidint'.). 
on the one liand., the mincie 01' the ot.i.1ldren a.re ·aw_~Y from 
~.he aubJ eat of holding good posture• on the othe,i;" hand, 
tllree months o:t· growth have ao changed. the. leverage of 
: \ 
the body that t·here ia a.lmoat a. new body to b~ oorttrolled • 
. u:ore is the need or continued attention ana. guidance in 
the ma.ttar oi posture tliroughout the grow 1ng yeara • 
.'·· 
Chapter IX.· 
Some Gratifying Results. 
posture improvement judged by teaoher•s estimate 
alone, presents unoerta1nt iea. we hope in t 1me to ba.ve 
better methods of' gauging and reoord1ng poature. 
However, with ua the aoalea and the measuring rod tell 
a. more exa.ot story. The effort The Department oi" Heal th 
and physical Eduoa.tion ha.a m?+de in trying to reduce the 
large number of ten per cent undexwe1ghts is showing it~ 
. self in the figures of the four years. pa.rants and child• 
,. 
ren have learned that a ohild·ahould gain in weight stead-
ily. They know that it is one index o:f a.,ohild'a hea.lth. 
Table VIII shows a steady decrease in the ten per c~nt 
und.erweigl:lta among' the white children, the• aa.me month 01· 
the yea.rt of course, being oonslttered. There ia a greater 
1·1uot-µ.at ion among the negro children due, no doubt, to the 
race aa a whole being more senaative to chang1ng economic 
conC1.it ~ona. · P,rcbably, if a. group of white children v1ere 
,lf .. ; 
stud1,ed whoae ,'.parent a v1el~e on , the border line of poverty, 
and readily affected by econ?mic conditions) the ea.me fluo-. 
tua.tion would occur. In the f igurea including all aohoola 
·the steady decrease in the ten per cent underweights ia 
quite evident. 
In January 1922 there was not the looked for deoreaae 























NUMBER OF CHILDREN.JIBIGHED AND PER GENT OF CHILDREN 
TEN PER CENT OR MORE UNDERWEIGHT DURING FOUR YEARS • 
.• _....__ --- ---~lid.~~ 
September· 1919 ,,September 1920 September i921 
-....,......_.~- ~ ..... - ........ 
White 27' 114 ;2, 1~4 ;;,o44 -
Schools ,,% 28% 27.9% 
Colore9. 2,;04 ;,1;1 2,688 --- '. 
Schools 16.;% ·t6. ~% 21.;% 
All 29,418 ;5,265 ;5,1;2 
------- ·--·· ' . ~ . ' . ' 
Schools 29.8% 26.9% 26.% 
"'.~ . ~""'~ .... --.-. .,,... ...... ,._-....__... .... ~ 
January 1920 January 1921 January 1922 - ,. ~ 
'· 
· White ',, 511 ;1,028 ;2,716 
Schools 17. 1% 15. 1% 15.2% 
Colored 2,678 2,877 ;,600 
Schools 4.7% 8.6% 9-7% 
.. "• 
All ;4,189 ;;,905 ~6,;16 
-,.··-~-~ ·--·~·.... . 
Schools 16. 1% 14.5% 14.7'{. 
l 
( 
; May 1920 May 1921 May 1922 I I 
i 
White f /30,515 .? 1, ;50 ;1 ,865 
Schoo le 22.2% 20.1% 17.6% 
-
Colored 2,411 2,805 3,051 
Schools 5.4% 14.5% 17% 
.. _ -·-
,, 
All ~2,726 ;4,155 . ;1+, ?16 
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;6,851 
" 12. 1% 








9. "" . ,,~, .,. ·-·. ,. ___ 
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14. 1% lo 
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epidemio. Great numbers of children were vaccinated, 
because in xanaaa City, Missouri, vaooination ia not 
oompulaory exoept during the time of an ep1dem1o of 
smallpox. The indisposition oauaed by the vaooination 
held back a normal inoreaae in weight in m~ny children. 
Moat of theae children v1ere in aohool, however, a.mi did 
not miaa the January weighing. BY May the growth inter-
ferenoe ba.d adjusted itself. 
conoluaion. 
Thia brief study ahowa that there ia a prevalenoe 
of tendencies t;oward poor poatux·e before the a.ge of five 
yea.re, and an inoreaae of such tendenciee during aohool 
age. 
A close correlation exists between mental effioienoy, 
good posture, and normal body growth. The correlation 
would be closer, if the tasks assigned to the pupil, that 
. is, aoademio lessons, posture training, and health habits 
· were presented to arouae equal interest. ' . Improvement in posture among our ohildren is of 
necessity slow• because of the Jarge numbers concerned., 
i 
because of the variety of social factors entering into 
the problem, and because adequate co-operation of environ~ 
mental factors is not easily obtained. 
·Results a.re apt to be discouraging, or unreliable 
. ' 
unleas measured over a.long period of time. 
J3ecauae the' school ia the beat organized institution 
for changing existing oond:itiona, the work. muat be oon-
' o·entra.ted there, and extended into the home and wider 
fielda in oourse of time. 
The effort toward correcting poatura.l defeota in the 
K?-naaa City, Missouri, elementary sohools during the pa.at 
five:yeara ha.a been very muoh worth while. Good reaulta 
{48) 
are in evidence. To cover.the extensive field ade-
quately, however, we need time, a careful study of 
wa.ya and means, and an untiri_ng effort. 
49. 
we need oo-opera~ion,intelligently guided, be-
tween the individual and the environment. conaoioua 
2 oontrol is fundamental in the attaining of bodily poiae. 
ADDE1TDlf.lli 
If the correl2tion ·of improvement in posture end improve-
ment in scholarship were easily demonstrated, e single ~tudy 
might suffice. But changes in mind end body vrork: s lovrly, 8nd 
the· ca.uses of these changes ere traceable to mnny fcctors. 
·Skillful and conscientious tea-0hers cen bring ebout lerge re-
sults. However, if the wider sociblogical factors that operate 
beyond the immediate reach of the school 8re not in faithful 
co-operation. vrith it, tl1e results may a.pperr elmost negative. 
One group of thinkers believes that there is no connec-
. tion between posture end scholarship, because both ere t~e 
expression of inherent·unohange2ble br2in copccity. Others 
believe thc.t improvement in physic2l condition improves the 
functionirig of the brain. I hold th2t posture is closely 
related to physical condition. The functioning of the brcin, 
as manifested in scholarship and in the rbility to pass mentsl 
tests, ie also dependent upon physical condition. 
The studies in the preceding peges have been extensive, but 
the time~allotted to them hes not been sufficient to make them 
intensive. Two fu1"ther studies 2re under v:2y. The one mC\.y 
corroboret~ or deny the stetements mede in connection rith t~ble 
VII, pege 31. The o~her ·will dec:l \i:ri th 2 more individualized 
study of a. smeller group sbovTing the rel at ion bety;een teechers' 
marks end posture. I shall take also into consideration numerous 
environ~ental conditions- end their effect upon the progress of 
the children. 
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